Charles Aleardi
October 14, 1950 - January 8, 2020

Charles Aleardi, age 69, died Wednesday, January 8, 2020 at Ascension St. John Hospital
in Detroit. He was born in Detroit on October 14, 1950, son of the late Joe and Angeline
Aleardi (nee: Galia).
Married to the love of his life Carmalita for 39 years, Charles was a loving husband and
father. He and Carmalita raised two beautiful children, Joseph and Jonathan. His fondest
memories are those he spent with his family.
Charles was a hard-working man, having worked in the real estate industry for over 50
years. Some of his greatest moments in life were helping countless people through the
decades find the home of their dreams, knowing that he was instrumental in helping many
people achieve the American Dream.
In his spare time, Charles enjoyed spending time with his family, enjoying the outdoors,
traveling, and was an avid enthusiast of classic cars.
Charles is the beloved husband of Carmalita. He is the loving father of Joseph and
Jonathan. He is the dear brother of Donna (Tom) Petruzzello and Josie (Robert) Richards.
He is also survived by many nieces and nephews.
Visitation for Charles will be held on Sunday, January 12th from 2:00 - 8:00 pm and
Monday, January 13th from 1:00 – 8:00 pm with a Rosary at 7 pm at the Wasik Funeral
Home, Inc., 11470 E. 13 Mile Rd.(west of Hoover) Warren. Charles will lie in state
Tuesday, January 14th at 9:30 am until the time of his Funeral Mass at 10:00 am at St.
Joan of Arc Catholic Church, 22412 Overlake St. (corner of Greater Mack) St. Clair
Shores. Interment will take place at Resurrection Cemetery in Clinton Township, Michigan.
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Comments

“

Chuck was a kind and generous man. I knew Chuck through his sons Joseph and
Jonathan. Chuck loved his family and he loved helping others through his real estate
business. Some of my best memories are spending time with him at his home,
relaxing and sharing a meal. I will always remember Chuck's laugh, he had a great
sense of humor. You will be missed.
James Kreger

James P Kreger - March 18 at 08:59 PM

“

Chuck,you were like my uncle.
You made sure I found a house for a good price in a safe neighborhood.
And you did a great job.
I will never forget about you and what you did for us.
I enjoyed our conversations when tax season comes. I moved to the US at the time
and I did not know a lot of people. You shared some wise words with me and you like
to talk about your family....
I miss you and you will always be in my Heart.
Joanie Messina

Joanie - September 24, 2020 at 06:01 AM

“

Sorry to hear about the passing of Charles. I came to know this fine man, like so
many others, through his real estate activities. Charles would honor me every year in
my real estate continuing education classes. From time-to-time we would also
discuss important real estate issues outside of class. What I appreciated most about
him professionally was his evident passion. He truly loved his clients and customers
and enjoyed being of ethical service to his community.
May God's loving embrace hold you tight, dear Charles.

Jack Waller - June 29, 2020 at 12:21 PM

“

Sorry to hear my friend Chuck has passed. Chuck helped me with my taxes for over
20 years. I take comfort in knowing that Chuck and my mother who has also passed,
Kay Hopkins of Kin-Kay Realty are now sharing many of their Real Estate
experiences througt the many years of their professional careers. You are truly
missed Charles.
Rest in Peace my friend
My love and prayers to the Aleardi family.
Ann O'Leary

Ann O'Leary - March 31, 2020 at 10:00 AM

“

I am sick to here, about Chuck's death.why didn't someone call me.I am so sorry for
ur loss.We all found out today.,Carmen i want to talk to u.my deepest sympathy.

Rosalia Orlando - February 10, 2020 at 09:53 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Chuck Carmy he was a very kind person.its very hard to lose
your partner,I will keep you in my prayers!

annette lucido - January 14, 2020 at 11:13 PM

“

Sorry Chuck passed away. He was a wonderful man and a great friend to know. He
helped me so much in finding places to live and did all my taxes for a very long time.
He was always asking about my family and well being. I will miss him dearly,
He will be missed but remembered in our hearts.
Best of luck to his family.
Patricia Meharry-Long time customer

Patricia Meharry - January 14, 2020 at 02:44 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Charles was always a pleasant man to work with. In the past
we had Real Estate deals together. I'm sure he'll be missed by all that knew him. God
Bless his family and help them heal from their loss. Sincerely Joyce Zoppi-Long
re/max first.

Joyce Zoppi-Long - January 14, 2020 at 09:26 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the Aleardi Family at this time of sorrow. I only just
meet Chuck last year (Real Estate sale) but he made an immediate impression on
me. Rest in Peace Chuck - You will be missed. From John and Jacqueline Polefka

John J Polefka - January 13, 2020 at 02:32 PM

“

Our prayers and thoughts are with all of the family at this time. Charlie was such a
thoughtful caring person who could light up every candle in a room with his charm
and compassion. He’s respected by an awful lot of people and I hope his charisma
will be passed on to others. Rest In Peace Charlie Aleardi.
With love the Jackson Frusciano Family

christopher frusciano - January 12, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

We are so so sorry about Chuck. We have been praying constantly for a healing
miracle. Perhaps it was God's desire for Chuck and your mom to share the day
together on Lena's birthday. My whole family will surely miss him as he was a
wonderful source of good humor, compassion and kindness every single time we
saw him. It was as if a light turned on when he entered a room and, after the warm
hugs, Susan and Chuck would start teasing each other. He also made it obvious that
he truly cared about others as he demonstrated to us every time we saw him. When
Chuck asked me, "how are you?" I knew he really wanted to know. He was a good
man who obviously loved his family. There is absolutely no denial that his big
personality and amazing spirit will live on in all of us as well as everyone who knew
him. We pray the dear Lord wraps His comforting arms around all of you, Carmey,
Johnathan, Joseph, Donna, Josie and all of your family.
With our love and prayers,
Steve, Susan, Kurtis, Matthew
and Logan Kaltz

Susan Kaltz - January 11, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

Linus (from the Charlie Brown comic strip) had his blanke. Chuck had his MLS book.
At night Chuck found it relaxing to gently browse through his MLS book, while his
young kids played around him. Like my Mother, Chuck was dedicated to serving his
real estate customers.
Chuck was also devoted to his tax customers, whom he served for several decades.
Many of them treated him like a son. They would bring him baked goods, and invite
him, and his family, to visit them at their summer cottages.
Chuck included my Mother and I at his family birthday celebrations. And he always
bought my Mother and I a birthday cake on our birthdays. And, over the years, he
and Carmie bought my Mother some delightful gifts. Chuck and Carmie both had the
charism of hospitality. They were an affectionate couple, who were meant for each
other.
We were very blessed to have Chuck in our lives.
John Gillen

John Gillen - January 11, 2020 at 03:25 PM

“

It was truly a blessing to have known Chuck who always had a smile on his face. He
could brighten up your day with a joke or funny story. His family and friends should
remember his joyful heart, look upward, and onward to heaven to feel the presence
of his spirit. Be strong and take heart, all you who hope in the Lord.
With deepest sympathy, Margaret McLaughlin.

Margaret McLaughlin - January 11, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Aleardi Family. Chuck was my tax man for many years.
Such a kind and caring man. I always enjoyed my tax preparation appointment. We’d
talk about our sons and life. I’m sorry I will not be able to come to the visitation as I
had back surgery three days ago.

Barbara Borowski - January 11, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

Chuck was a joyful man, who loved to laugh. He would do and say things to uplift the
lives of others. He was especially kind and caring to me during my many illnesses.
He would give me a lot of comforting words of encouragement. And he would light
candles for me at church. He always asked me how my children and grandchildren
were doing. And he loved to look at our latest family photographs.
I am praying for Carmy, Joseph, and Jonathan. Chuck will be deeply missed!!
Mary Gillen

Mary Gillen - January 11, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

Ive known Chuck for over 40 years in the Real Estate Business. And I have to say he
always made me laugh. He was quite spirited & energetic in conversations. and truly
was caring very passionate with his clients. Very sad to hear on his passing, The last
time we spoke, we discussed our retirements. very sad he was not able to enjoy his
retirement. Thoughts and Prayers to his wife and 2 boys. Chuck talked about you 3 a
lot. Rest in Peace Chuck
Frank Hillman

frank hillman - January 11, 2020 at 10:14 AM

“

Chuck truly lived his faith. He had a childlike warmth, tenderness, and smiling
playfulness that made everyone he encountered feel welcome and special. Chuck
would always fuss over seniors (like my Mother), and give them a lot of heartfelt love
and attention.
Chuck adored his family. They helped him to unwind after a busy day at his Real
Estate office. He enjoyed family activities such as card games, bike rides, and
watching tennis tournaments on television. There was always a lot of joy and
laughter in the Aleardi home.
I engaged in many engrossing conversations with Chuck while he slowly watered his
front yard grass (and his back yard grass). He as a great listener. He also had a
forgiving nature. (I would sometimes be overbearing and rude.) He was always there
for me when I needed a helping hand.
Chuck was not a procrastinator. When something needed doing, Chuck was eager to
get the job done. He taught me a lot.
I know my good friend is now in Heaven praying for us all. I love you Chuck.
John Gillen

John Gillen - January 11, 2020 at 02:08 AM

“

So sorry to hear this news. My deepest sympathy to the family. We were very close
over the years with Joe Aleardi Beverly (Samuel) D'Angelo

(Samuel) Beverly D'Angelo - January 10, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

Bill and I were so sorry here about Charlie. The Oddo family and Aleardi family go
way back. We were together almost every Saturday night, trip to Florida, so much
fun. As, the years went by, we all saw less of each other, busy with our own families.
But, we have such wonderful memories of years past, that we will always carry with
us. God bless you Charlie and your family. Love Mary Ann and Bill.

Mary Ann & Bill Palazzolo - January 10, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

Dear Carmen and Sons....Sue and I are so sorry to hear of Chuck passing away ... it
is far too soon ... you are all in our prayers and thoughts and know that we send love
from the entire Eichorn Family..... George

George Eichorn - January 10, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

To the Aleardi family,
I haven't been at Greco title for very long but Chuck was one of the best customers
we have ever had. He was kind, sweet, funny, generous and always stopped by even
if it was just for coffee. I loved meeting all of you over the few years that I have been
here and always looked forward to him coming in. He will truly be missed. I am so
sorry for your loss.
Praying for you all. Diane Philpot

Diane Philpot - January 10, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

75 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wasik Funeral Home, Inc. - January 10, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

Chuck was a wonderful guy - always friendly, polite and hard-working. He bragged
about his family all the time, too. He helped us buy our first home in 1995, and when
I bumped into him again a year ago, he remembered us instantly. I'm sure he'll be
well-missed by his loved ones; the world needs more men like Chuck.

Margaret K Newood - January 10, 2020 at 12:26 PM

